AP Quality of Life Committee Meeting Minutes for
05/01/19
Contact
Email us at apqualityoflife@gmail.com

Present
Councilwoman Clayton, Councilwoman Chapman, Norman Robertson, Ilene Schwaber, Kareen
Delice-Kircher, Diane Shelton, Trish Zanellato, Trudy Syphax
Guest Introductions:
Names

Duration
Meeting was called to order at 5:40PM.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:34PM.

Agenda & Discussion
1. There will be no Freecyle event at Asbury Alive according to Clayton. Some discussion
as to whether printed materials are allowed according to Chapman, because this is an
environmental event. Trish, Kareen,and Trudy commented that it would not make sense
when vendors have tables. Diane gave rundown of setup schedule for the day, with
respect to when barricades will be put up, sound check, when police begin to be on duty,
etc. Vendor check in is at 9, and should finding setting up by 12:30. Check in is at City
Hall, and find out st that time where your table is. The website is sburyparkalive.com
Eileen will arrive at 9. Kareen and Ilene 12-2. Norman and Trish 2-4
2. We need to elect officers. Trish and Diane will co-chair. Kareen will send info to Cindy
Dye.
3. Last city council meeting, council voted to allow electric scooters. Ilene asked about
speed lanes for them, and Chapman said they can use the bike lanes. Trudy asked
about speed limits; Chapman answers that an app controls the speed, including where in
the city certain speeds are allowed.
4. Michelle Alonzo will follow up on putting bags to help curb dog incidents near Kingsley.
5. The city is trying to disseminate info for youth 13-24 activities in the city. They want to
post flyers in businesses with heavy foot traffic (shops, churches, schools, etc.) leaders
of different activities are considering extending the hours of their programs, so that kids
can attend more easily. Ilene asked about transportation, and Clayton said that will come
down the road.

6. Fundraiser for APAMP Asbury Park African American Museum Project Friday 6/21/19
from 6-8 pm. $10 entrance fee. Musicians will play. Money will be raised to allow people
to contribute their memories into the system created by “Pass it Down” organization.
7. General Discussion
a. Kiana Dees final memorial at Second Baptist
b. Diane reported Asbury’s Got Talent event was well attended.
c. Norman has a concern on the light at Bangs and Ridge Ave. Whenever he had
the green light heading north or south, invariably another car comes barreling
down. He thinks there may be a timing issue. Clayton will have someone look
into it.
d. May 10th Carousel Awards 6-10 pm
e. Family bbq for kids on the spectrum 1-3 pm on May 11 at Springwood Park
f. KYDS at Kula on May 11 at 3
g. Trudy announced a special breakfast for mother Essie on 5/11
h. TEDxAP May 18th
i. Kareen announced the 3rd Annual Celebration of Haitian Heritage Month on
Saturday May 18th.
j. Charity Kings bbq June 1
8. Next meeting 6/5. Clayton will be out of state, and will prep the co-chairs to run the next
meeting.

